Rat hepatocyte suspensions as a suitable in vitro model for studying the biotransformation of histone deacetylase inhibitors.
This paper focuses on the use of liver-derived in vitro systems for biotransformation studies during early drug development, as exemplified by the two molecules recently studied in our laboratory: Trichostatin A (TSA) and its structural analogue 5-(4-dimethylaminobenzoyl)aminovaleric acid hydroxamide (4-Me2N-BAVAH). Phase I biotransformation of TSA, a histone deacetylase inhibitor with promising antifibrotic and antitumoural properties, was investigated in liver microsomal (rat and human) and in hepatocyte (rat) suspensions. Within 40 minutes, 50 microM of TSA was completely metabolised by 2 x 10(6) hepatocytes/ml. Reduction of the hydroxamic acid function to its corresponding amide and N-demethylation were the two major phase I biotransformation pathways, while hydrolysis products of TSA were minor metabolites. Lower concentrations of TSA (5 microM and 25 microM) were N-demethylated faster. Liver microsomes, however, metabolised TSA incompletely with the formation of two major metabolites, N-mono- and N-didemethylated TSA. Unlike TSA, 4-Me2N-BAVAH (50 microM) could still be detected after 3 hours of incubation with 2 x 10(6) rat hepatocytes/ml suspension. Hydrolysis and reduction of the hydroxamic acid function to its corresponding acid and amide, respectively, were shown to be the major phase I biotransformation pathways. Lower concentrations of 4-Me2N-BAVAH were hydrolysed more readily. 4-Me2N-BAVAH and its metabolites were less subjected to N-demethylation than TSA.